
Covenant Member’s Class

INTRODUCTION
• Founded in 1985, with first service in June 1986.

•Non-profit, 501 (C) 3 status with the IRS.

• 1994 First-freestanding building

• 2000 Built and moved to current location

• 2012 FS Monroe first satellite campus.

• 2013 Opened Leah’s House of Refuge



OUR BELIEFS

•One God - Father, Son, & Holy Spirit

• Jesus Christ, the Son of God was crucified, died, & buried. On 
the third day, he rose from the dead and ascended into heaven 
where He remains at the right hand of God (Mark 16:9).

• After human death, eternal life begins in either Heaven or 
Hell, depending on your decision to live according to God’s 
word, the Bible, or rebel against it (2 Corinthians 5:12)

OUR BELIEFS

• In the second coming of Christ, the Rapture -the dead in 
Christ will rise, and those who are alive and remain will meet 
Jesus in the air (1 Thess 4:16).

• The Bible is the inspired Word of God and infallible rule of 
faith and conduct (2 Peter 1:21).

• Faith is acting on the Word of God (James 2:27).

•Water baptism -outward expression of faith in Christ



OUR BELIEFS

• The indwelling of, and baptism of the Holy Spirit with the 
evidence of speaking in tongues (1 Corinthians 14:2)

• Clapping our hands, singing with a loud voice, and musical 
instruments (Psalms 150:1-5)

•Divine healing, the restoration of health

• Tithes & offerings should be given to the local church (Mal 3:10)

• Alms giving to the poor, sick, homeless (Mat 25:35).

OUR VISION



VISION

• There can be only ________ vision. (Always given to the 
senior pastor.) Psalms 89:19, Proverbs 29:18

• This vision is God’s vision.

• _____________ must relate back to the vision.

• In order to walk in agreement, you must ______, ______, and 
_____________ the vision of FSWM.

VISION STATEMENT

• Our charge and commitment to Almighty God is to spread the 
Gospel message throughout the earth. To teach faith and love that 
will equip the saints to duplicate themselves in lost others. Through 
inspired teaching anointed of the Holy Ghost, the whole man and 
the whole family is built up and perfected. Our extended arms of 
radio and television mightily impacts our city, county, state, nation, 
and world with the truth of God’s word. We do continually rise up 
and build churches and other structures to facilitate the gospel of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.



FUTURE PLANS

• Pre-school, Elementary, 
Junior, and Senior High 
Schools

• School of the Ministry

• Haven of Rest

•Wholeness Center

RECEIVE SPIRIT OF THE 
PASTOR



RECEIVE THE PASTOR’S SPIRIT

• The pastor is a spiritual office

• You must know the Father has led you to this local body

• You must know the office position and yours. (Heb 13:17)

•Must not bring the spirit of your former pastor.

3 THINGS TO KNOW

• You cannot ever become ______________.

• You cannot ever be _____________.

• Your dream must dies so that the leader’s dream lives. In doing 
so, yours will be resurrected. (Luke 6:38)



8 BIBLE WAYS TO RELATE TO 
YOUR PASTOR

8 BIBLE WAYS TO RELATE TO 
YOUR PASTOR

• ____________________

• ____________________

• ____________________

• ____________________

• ____________________

• ____________________

• ____________________

• ____________________



REVERENCE OF THE TEMPLE
Order of the House

REVERENCE OF THE TEMPLE

• Church means “______________.” We are called out from the 
world. In addition, the local church is a called out, gathering 
place where God has chosen to place His name, presence, and 
Spirit to bless, heal, give insight, and bring salvation.

• In your personal time, He meets you privately; in the 
congregation, He meets you corporately.



REVERENCE OF THE TEMPLE

• To reverence the temple is to __________________.

• If you love God, you will love His ____________ and His 
place.

• You love and delight in your own home, how much more for 
the house of God?

REVERENCE OF THE TEMPLE

•When service begins, God’s presence is not coming, rather 
already here. Arrive in such attitude.

• Excessive walking during service is disrespectful to those 
ministering and others around you. (Use restrooms early).

• Talking (verbal, notes, texting) will distract you and neighbors 
from hearing from the Spirit of God.



REVERENCE OF THE TEMPLE

•When the Holy Spirit begins to move in song, tongues, 
interpretation, or prophecy, BE SENSITIVE. Clapping, yelling 
our moving at these special times would grieve the Spirit.

• Follow the direction of the worship leader (clapping, bowing)

• Body ministry - don’t be afraid to ask the needs of those 
around you.

REVERENCE OF THE TEMPLE

•We believe, offering time is                                    
________ unto the Lord. 

• Service will start and begin                                                  
in order, together.

•Obey and work with ushers, parking attendants, and ministry 
leaders. They are following instructions, and we are all here to 
lift up Jesus.



ADMINISTRATION

• Contact info and office hours M-F 10am-5pm

• Appointments & Requests     *Made through administration        

• Record keeping (Contributions)

CONTRIBUTIONS



CONTRIBUTIONS

• Tax deductible

• Contribution statements

• Fund distribution

• Accountability and financial integrity

CONTACT INFO

•Office: 704-567-2128 / main@faithsoldiers.org

•Web: www. faithsoldiers.org

•         www.facebook.com/faithsoldiers

•         www.twitter.com/faithsoldiers

•         www.twitter.com/carlrturner

•         www. michelleyturner.com



BEING SPIRITUALLY EMPLOYED
Serving in YOUR Local Church

SPIRITUALLY EMPLOYED
• God called you to an appointed 

time for a particular work.

• God has a special assignment for 
each person called to this 
ministry. (Exodus 35:35)

• Everyone will give account for 
what God told them to do.       
(2 Corinthians 5:9-10)

•We are receiving the Word, we 
must do the Word (service).      
2 Thessalonians 3:10



SPIRITUALLY EMPLOYED

•Willingness to serve

• Accountability

•Diligence

• Consistency

• Submission

• Commitment

• Boundaries

• Prayer

• Standard

• God’s Word


